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U.S. Officials Says S. Viet Nam War
Will Be Won With Little Loss Of Life

WASHINGTON' (AP) U. S try from falling to Communist, mism was based on the assess-oldcial- s

say the guerrilla war in guerrillas and infiltrators slipping meut that President Sgo Dmh
South Viet Nam will be won with across the border from North Viet Diem is making sufficient reforms
a minimum amount of combat and Nam. pressed on him by tha United
los of life by Americans. The situation will take Secretary States, to gam the support of the

As this official optimum was of Defense Robert S. McNamara people,
being expressed here, there was on another flying trip to Hawaii; Also, they feel the South Viet-- a

report in Saigon the United States this weekend for a conference with namese troops are quickly iearo-i- s

going to triple the length of top officers and diplomats from mg the aMinuerrilla techniques so
service of some of its army men the country. I they can battle the Viet Cong Com- -

in Viet Nam. j He will leave Sunday, accom-- 1 munist rebels themselves without
About s of the esti-- panted by Gen. Lyman Lemtutier, direct action by Americans,

mated 4,000 U. S. servicemen there chairman of the Joint Chiefs oft Press dispatches from Saigon
are assigned to a temporary six-- 1 Staff; Assistant Secretary of De- - have reported that U. S. force
months tour of duty, but an in- - fense Paul A. Nitze, and Averill supporting and advising Viet Nam s
formant said this was being ex-- : Harriman. assistant secretary of military establishment are in- -

XthtaUi ...vltK tXYfJZ--' ?ZZ2Z 'rsUxm Campaign Committee ssor oneae at the CmverKW
i - Fj fQf' i ifK-.rr-T has distributed ta of Alabama, said today the arte.V f tksOCfam iU - -- "aeW 'COP senators and reoreaautrees ele CoUsns objected to was ta--

V S--
r r Ml "f ti2& t TarV?-'1 " - , P"M"M Umt-mam- one. But he sasj iher

IV- - S. ' . Iiz2f i i-- i'- -rJ 08 "ho l bV masfiwere enouifc serasMe sugjewses
f V " '!)SS - ' C.?X? rl iN. v I ' - - . I committee spokesman saidjoa ho a casremaa rouM av
I " ' 'V- - --!- S 1 1 tS -

v twhile some of the augjeititsi time m asswerisg ratrttientjI. .V,. ? Nv - !VV, iV"r.-.Jr- "
, humoroiM teat there aail W make the et tern

V'iJr ' v S. . 5 1 "t v- . i was enough of value to help new 2ue

j - ,(.
-- ?. i f I , ... I "" "" i some of the senoac preposato

'; IsTi-O- P I 1 :J - Cynicri. Sw OaM d8scue4 be Krout. the earn- -

lend "J fa m rwfm.ni.nt lLmnnrlt The pamphlets contain repriatastate for Far Eastern affairs, creasingly trading pot shots with is teoch with local mfioab.of eight articles by Homer Lee i
Res. Hal Boees of leaiaiaaa.Krout, administrative assistant toL

Hep. Joel T. Broyhiil, They)1

Gen. Paul D. Harkins, newly ap-- 1 the Communist V let Cong,
pointed U. S. military commander) President Kennedy has said the
in Viet Nam, arrived in Honolulu Americans described as assign-Frida- y

to prepare for the talks. ed to technical and training jobs
Third Conference 'only are under orders to shoot

DefBscratte whip, utd
some of tM advice appeared M
be as attempt lo try to fM tea

Hm appeared la nou tan, a pri

tourffor some key personnel, such
as helicopter pilots.
Information Classified

The Saigon dispatch sid official
information on the extension was
classified, presumably to avoid
calling more attention to the U.S.

t" f JSC.' " t ej.--
. Mi 5. - ' vate, weekly publication devoted

riMtnl Hill xtiriliH iVSSera.It will be the third such Viet back if fired upon.
But the officials said they don'tNam conference for McNamara

military buildup. It is aimed at, in two months.
keeping the Southeast Asian coun-- i U. S. officials said their opti--

expect U. S. troops to get involved
very often in this kind of clash.
Few Casualties Seen I

Thus, the officials said, the only I

One excerpt that drew Demo-- 1 "I tfoa't tbijik you rmn tool lk
eratie criticism said: "It very "people that easily," be s.d.
simple to answer constituent matlj Rep. Edward P. BU ad,

or condemning legisli- - j Mass said, "Or.iT the ReptM.
tkm. If m agree, tell them to; ( can esnsuritte, would tMak Vsm
if you disagree, don't teU them, j voters are so stupid as to be

"The nicest thing about Mr. j footed like that."
Average troiert is that he seldom The first edttsss of the pass.
fiiida out which way you voted." &Mrt was printed! as April. A

' :

PLUNGING INTO THE water of Son Diego Bay, a Navy diver prepares to inspect Hie dam-
age to the submarine Barbel which sustained a bent propeller Feb, 7 in o collision
with a Mexican freighter off Manionillo, Mexico. (UPI Telephoto). Thia particular arucle osd edition came out last MostSt,

Chivalry Isn't Dead,
Women Senators Find

WASHINGTON (AP) In a have been assigned two
chivalrous gesture, the male lead-- 1 of the choice rooms in the new,
ership of the U. S. Senate has extended front of the Capitol. Now
made the only two women mem- - they won't have to make a long
bers of the club mighty happy. run from their regular offices to

U.S. Officials Tensely Waiting
Soviets' Next Move On Geneva

Fisher Considsrs

Congressional Bid

EDCEXE fAP) State Rep.

American casualties foreseen would
be few in number, such as in air-

plane crashes. Eight Americans
were killed Sunday in the crash
of a plane dropping propaganda
leaflets.

The three U. S. helicopter com-

panies, each with about 200 men,
are doing what is called support
work, ferrying Vietnamese troops
into combat zones. At least wo
of the helicopters have been lost,
but no Americans were killed.

U. S. officials also expressed be-

lief that neither Red China nor
Communist North Viet Nam would
launch a e attack on South
Viet Nam.

Despite the optimism, officiate
figure the fight against the Com-
munist guerrillas will be a long
campaign.

reach the floor for a rollcall.Sens. Margaret Chase Smith,
and Maurine Neuberger, Carl Fisher aaid Fri-

day he is considering funning for
the Republican Mmieatks to tha

cerned ie'ten to "that fiae body
of average voters; The unin-
formed whs have as idea what
the issues are."
Setting Rt-St- d Important

The article aaid that replying
to tetters promptly was important
"because hardSy anything is
more important than getting re-

elected."
"if epos occasion then it ao

way to avoid saying 'm' to a
constituent." the article eooiio-ued-,

"spend a full page explain- -

tag (courteously and graciously)
the whole situation and hide the
no' in the middle el the bst

paragraph."
The most recent sritie of the

Krout articles was Leroy Collins,
former Democratic governor of
Florida, Is a Feb. S speech in1

Atlantic City, Collins called the

ference. On Wednesday Kennedy, if a majority of the leaden of the
and Macmillan objected to that! IS nations agreed to do so.
procedure. Probably the most serious Wow

So far as is known here, aside to Khrushchev hopes came in
leaders in the Eastern Euro-- 1 dian Defense Minister Khrahna

pean countries, only Cntted Arab j Slenon's statement that Prime
President Gamal Abdeijister Nehru would not attend and

Nasser has shown an interest in j that a summit conference on
the conference. Nasser (armament at the start of negetta-indirate- d

he would go to Geneva itions would amount ta a circus.

"We couldn't be happier," Mrs.
Neuberger said.

The word around the Capitol
was that many other senators
were pulling strings to get the
offices. A refuge near the Senate
floor is a prize.

Mrs. Smith's regular Capitol of-

fice wasn't as convenient as the
new offices. She applied for a
room at the front on the basis

4th District teat m Beta oy Rep,
EdwiB Durso of Meatord.

Durao will rats for the V. S,
Senate next year and the Repub-
licans need a House candidate te

Groups Are Active

In Sutherlin Area
By MRS. JERRY DeMUTH

An AP News Analysis
By JOHN M. H10HTOWER

AP Diplomatic Affair Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) V. S. of-

ficials are awaiting with intense
interest Soviet Premier Khrush-
chev's next move oa preparations
for the forthcoming 18 nation dis-

armament conference at Geneva,
A new message from Moscow to

the Western powers is expected
within a few days.

There is growing doubt in some
quarters here that

replace him.
Fisher wa mentioned1 receolly

w one of several possible eandt
dates after state Rep, F. F. Most.the Sutherlin Community Grange Pf her f- - ,

met for its regular monthly meet- - Maurina Didn'f Apply
hering at tha Grange Hall west of! Mrs. Neuberger, serving

first term, didn't aven apply.Sutherlin
'Bob Doesn't Remember Alamo'
GOP National Committee Charges

one quoted above as cynical.

Russ 'Who's Who'

Pictures Khrush

As Man Of Peace
NEW YORK (AP) The Krem-

lin pictures Premier Khrushchev
as a man of peace in the new
edition of "Who's Who in Amer-

ica," scheduled for publication

Khrushchev, having been rebuffed!

gossery, ate of Eugene, announced
he iU sot seek the position.

Fisher aaid he has dtectnae.
the matter with his family, soasw
Mends, and briefly with Gov.
Hark Hatfield. He added that as
tit as he knows, no group is

any Republican candidal
"but several people nave asked
me to try it."

Fisher to general manager and
president ot radio station KTJGM,

on his call for opening the con-

ference on the summit level, will
decide to go to Geneva anyway. (generally accepted. Tesans haveWASHINGTON (AP) The Re-

publican National Committee said

"Now, tiaa is the kind of offi-

cial party advice being aupohed
to United States congressmen,"
Collin said, "who have the re-

sponsibility for setting examples
of individual integrity for their
constituents rather than develop-
ing model plans for bow to avoid
responsibility."

Two reasons are advanced fori

Mrs. Icel Clark and Mrs. Kath-
leen Tomlinson were hostesses for
the noon potluck. Two guests, Icel
Clark and Henry Frotscher were
present.

Work chairman, Mrs. Frank Mar-

tin, reported that she had pur-
chased articles to be embroidered
by the members for the display
table.

After the meeting members work-
ed on a quilt which will be sold
by the elub.

reacwa generally wsm cr.es ot re-
buttal.

"Previously," the Republican
publication laid, "the Kennedy ad

this doubt.
In the first place the five West

Friday Atty. Gen. Robert F. Ken-

nedy's remarks about the Mexican
War are "another startling exam-

ple of the Kennedy administra- -

Nevertheless, Sen. Mike Mans-
field of Montana, the Democratic
leader, decidcl two of the choice
new rooms should go to the two
women.

"I think it was very thoughtful
of Sen. Mansfield," Mrs. Neu-

berger said.
The rooms are connected by a

powderroom, Mrs. Neuberger was
not sure what they would do if
the Senate got a third or fourth
feminine member "We'd have to
subdivide, I guess," she said.

The two women still have their
regular office suites in the Senate
Office Buildings, as do the other
senators with Capitol offices.

ern allies who will participate areMarch 22.

Ilis biography, approved hy the
ministration has not hesitated to
take action which went against theKhrush-- ! lion's ominous obsession with caunanimously opposed to

tering to 'neutralist opinion."chev s proposal. Even more im ! interests of our major allies in theKremlin, stresses that Khrush
The GOP committee expressed!portantly, it has failed to evokechev is the author of books en North Atlantic Treaty Organiia--

titled "For a Durable Peace and i enthusiasm among the neutral na- - tion, in order ta courtthis view in it publication "Battle
Line" under the headline: "Bob-

by Doesn't Remember the Alamo."
Peaceful Coexistence." "For 1 involved.

a decisionIn the second place
'neutralists.

"Now apparently, the Kennedy
administration is even willing to
becloud American history and its

Kennedy, now tearing trie litto Genevaby Khrushchev to go

Lutheran Women Meet
St. John's Lutheran Women's

Missionary League held its Jan-uart- y

meeting at the home of Mrs.
Douglas Johnson.

lory m Peaceful Competition,
and "Let Us Live in Peace and
Friendship."

Despite the title, "Who's Who in
.(, ri nt.lv fmm hiof. nf!"!, lorn an inaonesun SfUQCin

it the War of 1846--
Mrs. Neuberger said her new

hideaway would give her a chance
heres to please individuals and na-

tions who are basically sat of sym
was not bri8ht PS a

interpreted as simply a propagan- -
a. ,i,. j, American history and that heAmerica" contains biographical

sketches of many persons whoThe topic entitled "Stewardship pathy with our policies and obledly Mrs. Meryl Murphy and to would the was was anjustiliedto the oroset for oroeress in saywas are not Americans. jectives."The remark baa stirred up a disMrs. Naomi Bennett. the disarmament talks.The new version lists Khrush "Battle tine aaid further; "Apof special concern to her.
Matter of Relaxation cussion pro and eon, with some

NOTICE OF PUBLIC MICTON

Of RiAi ESTATE

BATIt Mofldoy, February If, 1941 TIAlt IttjSO A.M.
PLACE; F ronf steps of Douglas County Courrhousa
DESCRIPTION; Tax Lot 4 in Section 21, Township 23

South, Ranga West, W.M..
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chev as a son of prentice Statesman Bobby made ahistorians saying that Kennedy's i
In diplomatic discussions with

nations outside the Soviet bloc, theminer and as a coal miner in hisAnd then there's the matter of error is accepting the pretenable but not nowposmon is mise of the student a questionyouth. United States and Britain have con
that Texas became part of theIt drops the mention in previous

editions that he has been a "lead
tended that the participating coun-
tries should get the negotiations

Various committees were assign-
ed for the coming year. Under dis-

cussion was the sponsorship of a

missionary in a foreign field. Mrs.
Elva Egli was appointed to write
for the name, address and needs of
a missionary, preferably in New
Guinea.

A skit was presented in verse
form to explain the importance of
the missionary mite boxes.

off to a serious start. President

senatorial relaxation.
When the Senate is working late

senators often slip off the floor
to "the marble room," a place
for reading and relaxation.

The men like to go in there
and take off their shoes and jack-
ets, she said, and "it probably

er in work for planned agricultur-
al growth in U.S.S R."

In announcement of the new

Action Seeks End

To Credit Company

Union as the result of U.S.

"If Bobby holds to his views
when be gets home, perhaps he
will recommend that the Alamo
be torn down to make way for

edition, the editors speculated

an urban renewal project so the
that the deletion was meaningful
"according to the latest reports
of crop failures."

was a source ot emoarrassmeni SALEM (AP) A suit was
filed Friday morning by Atty,Attending the meeting neutrals wilt have absolutely no,c."""Uo the men that I was in there."
(Jen. Robert Y. Thornton which (reason to get annoyedmembers ana rasior oarawm Mrs Keuberger said everything

iTinuy lAiuiei.u ui. ux Also,had worked oul beautifully.
Grove.

Kennedy and Secretary of State
Dean Rusk are known to favor an
absolute minimum of speech-makin-

at the outset.
A new message from Khrush-

chev is expected because be has
not yet replied to messages from
Kennedy and British Macmillan
turning down his summit proposal,;

The exchanges began ten days1
ago with a proposal Hy Kennedy;
and Macmillan that foreign min-
isters open the Geneva negotia-
tions. Khrushchev replied that

the heads of government
themselves should open the con- -

Inc., of Portland and Eugene. C(jThe next meeting will be held at
the home of Mrs. Paul Urben of
L'mpqua Feb. 26 at 1:30 p.m. Those
interested in transportation are
asked to call Mra. Keith Dies.

she said, it was nice one of the
women was a Democrat, one a
Republican "so they can't say
they're showing any favoritism."

BOYS STILL ROMANTIC men
TOO BUSY PO PARTY

WORCESTER, Mass. (AP)
"Better late than neve r," com-
mented the Professional Photog-
raphers of Worcester Association,
as the members celebrated their
Christmas party long after Christ-
mas.

Why the belated observance?
The photographers explained they
were so busy taking pictures of
everybody else's holiday parties,
and processing them, that they

Tie suit actually win oe Han-

dled by William Barlow, a special
assistant attorney general.

Barlow said the complaint al-

leges that the firm, a debt con-

solidating agency, has abused its
corporate authority.

He said the complaint filed in
Marion county circuit court also
alleges that there is a shortage
in the funds of clients held by the
corporation.

The complaint alleges that

WORCESTER, Mass. (AP)-Off-- duty

police officers hired to police
high school dancing in Worcester
say it's the girls who request the
Twist. They say the boys watch
and gossip in masculine huddles,
waiting for slower, dreamy,

music.

register for

BANK NIGHT
fridoy 8 pm

downtown Roseburg

Toastmisfress Club Has

Meeting At Oak Tree Inn
just didn't have time to hold their J

own. I rrdit Kawra aisa has in the cast
The Roseburg Toastmistres mihout a license althousth

flub met at the Oak Tree lnBjjt hal beea licensed this year,
Wednesday night. Two members B,rM ..a

MEMBERSHIP NOW OPEN

IN PAY LESS

PRESCRIPTION CLUB

were absent. He said the complaint also aiiks
the appointment of a receiver to
take possession of assets of the
corporation.

The complaint states that the
company is short more than
$10,000 in clients' funds and that
the offices have been shut down
and that the officers have failed
to continue to operate the busi-
ness.

Marion County Circuit Judge
Val Sloper appointed frank A,

Mrs. Sell Morgan was guest
toaslmistress and Mrs. ft'anda
Commons was evaiuator.

The toastmistress introduced
Mrs. Lois Krug who spoke on
Africa. Sirs. Alice Larson spoke OB

the origin of Valentine' Itay.
Julia Cantwell was topicratstrest

for the evening.
The purpose of Toastmistress

Club ia to develop individual po-

tential in gaining confidence and
Dudley of Portland as receiver.

poie. skill in club procedures,
leadership in committee functions,
effective speech communication,
and responsible citiienship.

Anyone interested ia welcome to
attend the meetings which are held
on the second Tuesday and the
fourth Monday of each month at
7,30 p.m. at the Oak Tree Inn.

AT
PAY LESS DRUG

YOU WILL

IE ASSURED

YOU WILL RECEIVE THf
HIGHEST

QUALITY
PRODUCTS AVAitAiil

IN THI COMPOUNDING
OF EVERY

PRESCRIPTION

PATRONIZE
NEWS-REVIE-

ADVERTISERS

PAYLESS DRUG

HAS HEM SAVING YOU

MONEY FOR YEARS

PAY LESS DRUG
REDUCES PRICES

FURTHER

IY MEMBERSHIP IN
rAYLISS PRESCRIPTION

CLUi YOU AND YOUR

FAMILY WILL RECEIVE

DOG LICENSES
DEADLINE MARCH 1st

Every person owning or keeping ony dog which hot a set of permanent
conine teeth, shot! not loter thou March 1st of eoch yeor or within 30

days otter he becomes owner or keeper of such dog, procure a license,

Alt dog licenses must be purchased by March 1, 1962. Mole dogs and
spayed femolet, $2.00. Females $3.00. Dog licenses may be purchased
ot the following places.

ROSEBURG:
City Licenses City Holl

County Licenses County Clerk's Office

SUTHERLIN:
City and County Licenses City Holl

OAKLAND:
City and County Licenses City Holl

MYRTLE CREEK:
City Licenses City Holl
County Licenses Police Station

COUNTY LICENSES:

OFF OUR

DISCOUNTS OP

10V2I
PRESCRlrTTOM

1 IVIRY PRESCRIPTION

JOIN TODAY

CRAWFORD
Sectional

GARAGE DOORS

Sales and Service
Rexdcnfiol and Commercial

ISTIMATIS CLAD4Y tad
CALL

GERRETSH1 K'CN.G
Flegei lldg. OR 2-2-

1 block off Diamond Lake tM, at the Stop Light

VaHy, Cm V!tf
THf, TiHer Pa 0r

Ytftcaltc, Mrs. $ ttos
Own, Cfy H

AtaiM, P9 Ofhf
Umpe;, Umptyc tur
frtiMvtHt, DtnvtH Srt

BRING YOUR NEXT PRESCRIPTION

PAY LESS DRUG STOBI

ROSEBURGS. I, JACKSON
OH HIT Bf PUBCHAiEO Ct MAfL

3IM MatlTTAWCt V& (OStwT A. HALS,
fcaaka 0Wo 4 tWn firrhytrt, ajwt fiwacwerg, Orwaea
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